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Wouldn't it add im¬
mensely to your home
comfort if you had a

system that made hot
water as easy to draw
as cold*?«^ PittsburgAutomaticVvill do it!
No waitingafussing or
running do»*n-stairs
to light a h/ater when
you want 7hot water
up-stairs. Just open a
tap and draw as much
.or as little as you want.

WATER HEATERS
It is so completely

automatic that you can

practically forget
where it is. You'll al¬
ways have hot water
at, instant call, day or
ght, and justas clean

e cold water.
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BALANCE EASY
PAYMENTS
You can buy a small size,

if that is all you need, or a
larger size up to any re¬

quired capacity.
We'll be clad to show

you a Pittsburg in our
salesroom actually deliver¬
ing hot water.

W. A. BUERKLE SALES CO.
Distributors

212 Livingston St. Brooklyn, N. Y.
Telephon« Main 1081-108'J.

Al*« shown and «old at nil (!m Com¬
pany office« in Manhattan. "Bronx and
Qn«wM Boroonrhs, unrl Westchecter County.
NEW JERSEY SALES OFFICE
H. K. BARRETT & CO., INC.

15 West Park street. Newark.
Telephone Market 3420.

"When Easter Comes"I
New Shoes
Old Shoes
Tight Shoes

i;r *ül feel the ¡same«

Til if yoa shake into!
them some

ALLEN'S
F0QT=EASE
The Antiseptic,
Healing Powder

.. o, u, o,. lor tb« -«»

Takes the friction from the shoe,
freshens the ieet and gives new vigor.At mj-ht when your
feet are tired, sore
and swollen from
walking or dancing,
sprinkle ALLEN'S
FOOT-EASE in the
foot-bath and enjoythe bliss ol feet with¬
out an ache.
Over 1,500,000 Iba

of Powder for the
Feet were used by
ourArmy and Navy
during the war.

In a Pinch, u«e
AUENS FOOT-EASE «..«» *»*? r.t

FREE
Re«'" th!» roocBy «ar-

!r.g book befara you or¬
der or rene* your aum-
mnM!« Insurance. Bent
fra» of) re«ji)oat.

ln'«t upon I3ATÎ3313S*
SERVICE fro« \'>ur auto
(ira.er or irtlffmin
M. L. Bayern Co., Inc.
Automobile Insurance
Specialists Since 1893

I i*k Building;,
57th St. at Bway,

N. Y. C

600 Etchings
On View Here
Prior to Sale

More Than 200 Come From
W. M. Bullivant, of
Boston; Old Master's
Prints Are Fine Pieces

ModernOffermgsBrilliant
From Whisler and Haden

to Types Active To-day
Represented at Auctions

By Royal Cortissoz
An unusually interesting assemblage

of etchings has boon placed on view
at the Asnerican Art Galleries, to bo
dispersed there this week. More than,
two hundred prints come from William;
«M. Bullivant, of Boston. About twice
that number come from three or four
different collections. It is :". this sec¬
ond and larger group that a number
of old masters appear, duplicates from
the print room of the Boston Museum.
There are some fine things among the,
earlier pieces, good impressions of en¬
gravers like Durer. Altdorfer and
Lucas Van Leyden, and some admirable
examples of Rembrandt. The Boston
Museum must be lucky if it can afford
to sift out such brilliant prints.
The old masters are important upon

this occasion, but the Teal significance)
of the event lies in the modem wing,
There the art of etching is illustrated
in a delightfully comprehensive man¬
ner, from Whistler and Haden down to
the types active to-day. The two great
leaders are voluminously represented!
and if their prints are not uniformly
to be seen in perfection the balance. is|
at all events on the rieht side. Good
and occasionally brilliant impressions!
hang on the walls. Here and there arel
some prizes. Of the later men, D. Y.
Cameron is the most conspicuous. The,
Bullivant collection is especially strong
in his plates. Competition for themjwill doubtless be energetic. Almost any jprice may be expected for the famous;
etching of "The Five Sisters," and bids
are likely to be as numerous for the
impression, iustly catalogued as
"superb." of the beautiful "Afterglow
on the Findhorn."

Cameron Versatile Etcher
It is his sense of beauty that ac¬

counts for Cameron's triumph that
and his fine technique. He has always
been a versatile etcher, equally at home
in architecture and landscape, and
showing great skill when he has devi¬
ated into the study of sculptural orna¬
ment. But behind his versatility there
has operated the steadying influence of
a taste tinctured with severity. The
lure of picturesqueness has never led
him into the melodramatic play of lightand shade that lies in wait for the
shallow draftsman. Just once in the
whole range of his work we recall one
plate that bordera on scene painting,the "Holyrood in IT-lo"; and even in
that his romanticism is not preciselyredundant. He has the instinct for
style, and though in some of his earlier
architectural designs the method is in-
clined to he literal, he. soon learned the
art of omission and practiced a stronglinear siinplicity. By the time he ca3iie
to do his groat landscapes, like the"Findhorn" or the "Ben Ledi," he had
achieved a power akin to that of Rem¬
brandt.
There is a masterful unity aboutCameron's composition. He might seem

at lirst glance to base it upon some¬thing like a formula. At any rate, hisdependence upon a narrow panel-likescheme of vertical lines is clearlyenough marked in such subjects as the
"Damme," the "Old St. Etienne," the
"Belfry of Bruges" and divers othersthat will recur to the amateur. But as
a matter of fact this dependence íb not
imperative. He turns his back upon it
repeatedly in his portrayals of old jFrench gabled towns and wins as re¬splendent successes. The sense ofbeauty to which we have referred keepshis art. warm and supple. The remark¬ably firm technique he has developedhas never harde33ed into empty virtu¬
osity. It is lits servant in the exprca-sion of idea» and emotion. There is nomodern etcher inore poetic than Cam- ¡eron. His landscapes are as rich innatural magic as Haden's.

Two Noble Landscapes
There sre one or two noble land¬

scapes among the Muirhead Bones, but!most of the plates of this etcher intho present exhibition are architectural,a point to be noted, indeed, in regard!to nearly all of tho contemporarycraftsmen represented here. The com-|pany. as %ve have indicated, is fairlycomplete, embracing all the conspicu-ous English and American figures. Be-sides thf» architectural draftsmen thereare such etchers as Trov Kinney,With his charming studies of'the dance.Ï he I rench contingent is well sustainedby Meryon, Besnani and Legros, withthe due contribution from that not'very deep hut generally amusing artist,1..eux Buhot. Zorn is in tremendous!form. There are thirty-four prints!bearing his signature in the Bullivant.collection and more than forty In theshow drawn from other sources. Hisvogue, of course, is immense, and itwill make itself felt in the forthcom-:ing sale because the exhibition bring-iîorward a quantity of fine impres¬sions. But there is only a very limitedsense of beauty evident in his work1and as redards style his accent of thepen draftsman leaves us perpetu¬ally m/milhng at the growth of hí¬lame. The most interesting piece ofhis now shown, in our opinion, is the;water color portrait of Axel Haig acharming personal souvenir which isalso of value as a bit of painting.More Than 600 PrintsScattered through this body of morethan six hundred prints there are anynumber of engaging little episodes,single plates or groups which willmake an urgent appeal to ihe collec-tor. V,o may cite, m illustration, thecase of Fortuny. The impressions of1two of the three etchings by himnow shown are of onlv mild signifi¬cance, but that of "A Diplomat" is agem. It is characteristic of this wholeaffair. The prints of miscellaneousownership are to be sold on the eve¬nings of next Wednesday, Thursdayand Friday. They will provide somesensational moments and some of apedestrian order. But all along theline there will be lively bidding,there is so much in the show that isin one way or another worth while.On Thursday, Friday and Saturdayafternoons there will be sold a col-lection of 656 pieces belonging to Mrs.F. H. Davis, of Flushing. The ob-jects are of early American origin,furniture, glass, chintzes and so on.Some good Staffordshire is also in-eluded. The furniture is of that kindwhich has a definite historical value,apart from any artistic quality it maypossess. The collection is strong in"museum pieces," furniture in humblepine which, nevertheless, vividly illus-
strates the life of our forefathers, jThe walls are covered with an amaz-
ing array of the celebrated "hooked
rugs," which have a rather dim lustre,to be sure, beside their Oriental breth-
ren, but often possess a quiet charm
and, as souvenirs of a period, have, |naturally, their impassioned disciples.
We have seen more beautiful gather-
ings of Colonial craftsmanship, but j
never one richer in authentic speci¬
mens of what might be called our jformative epoch in household taste.

<f^cw notes of French smartnes(.*these

Imported
Costume Blouses
As illustrated:.Gc&pt de Chine Blouse», cm-
broidered all over either in Crystal or Satin
Beads. The new length hip line, three-
quarter sleeves, and Jenny neckline.those
are the .style features which make them so

distinctively new.

In Orchid,] Ola Wut, Navy,
Böge, Grey, Furlona, and Rust.

$19.75

Many other Georgette Crepe and Crepe
de Chine Costume ¡Blouses, in just the very
style you have most wanted for your Spring
wardrobe. They have just arrived; and each
one shows its Parisian origin in the ingenious
loveliness of its adornment, coloring, and
design.

In various styles, $16.50 to 85.00

¦ .!'"¦

Fashion lays particular emphasis on

WOMEN'S GLOVES' and these

16-Button Length
Milanese Silk Gloves
meet an essential requirement in the
Creed of Fashion. With short-sleeved frocks
and costumes one especially needs their slend¬
er grace and gloss. Double-tipped fingers
and self-stitching.

In all ths- delicate new shades, which
best Wend with the season's colors.

¿Mastic, longer, ¿Mode-, Black, and Whttt.

$1*35 Pair
Oi aa o

Specially $¥**«</ for ¿Monday Only
«Dotted Swisses and Ginghams for the

«tool and airy frock» of approaching
Summer days.

Imported Dotted Swisses (St. GaUV
A favored «Summer fabric in a beautiful
assortment of light and dark colorings with
.cveralsizes of dots. 3x!mches wide.

$1.25 v*

Imported and Domestic Dress Ging.hams.-Extra fine qualities, all colors, in
Checks, Over-checks, Plaids and Stripe*.

^
(jains. wide);55c yard

4«pc Antique Ivory Reed Suite with
colored decoration and cretonne
cushions ..... $195.00
«t-fpe. Burma Red Reed Suite
with Cretonne cushions . . 270.00
4-pc. Willow Suite finished
in Blue and Gold with Cre¬
tonne cushions « « . . 146.50
4-pc. Natural Willow Suite, 52.7-5
Rustic Hickory Rocker 4.50
Rustic Hickory Arm Chair 1L00
Chaise Lounge in Natura!
WiDow ...... 13,75
«Latge Willow.Arm.Chair
in Natural Willow ... 7.75

West 42nd St. (Between 'jih and 6th Avenues) West 43rd St.

A Timely, Value-giving Sale of

Distinctive Dresses for Women
Savings of about ONE-HALF at this Special price of . - $5Z*50

Here is so charmingly diversified a group of dresses, in

Kasha Cloth, Poiret Twill and Canton Crepe, that one can select models
for practically cvefy occasion. Individualized with braid, beads,

embroidery, and stitching in any number of original ways.

Frocks tha. ars completely in k-eping with this season's fashion, and, at the same time,
dtffcrrit in ever/ use of trim-ning and the slender grace of their lines.

A complete assortment of other exclusive mode« in women's drenes, in every material
and color, invite3 your inspection. Models for every need, from the

morning shopping tour to the festive hours of the evnüng.

O: =0

Hand Tailored Suits forWomen
Featured Especially for ¿Monday at . , . 858*00

One cannot exercise too much care in the selecting of
her spring suit, since it strikes the keynote of the whole wardrobe-
These models will give unlimited satisfaction to the woman who appreciates.

and demands.a smartness that
is evident down to ths smallest
detail, and a workmanship ex¬

pressive of careful hand-tailoring.
Fabrics, too.whether you choose
Piquette, Poiret Twill or Tri-co«
tine, you may be assured that
the service will be as long as the
quality is high.
If you favor the long coat, it is
here, tailored with slim pcrcision.
Or, if you prefer, th;re are semi-
fitted styles or box coats.yast
the particular models you most

desire. Some are embroidered
in silk, others use soutache braid
and beads on the pockets; still
others are distinctively plain. Ail
coats are handsomtly silk lined.

Sizes 34 to 52A bust.
Two of the many models illustrated.

Styles, too, for the woman of large proportions
O: =0

The Season's Latest Style Tendencies in

Women's Wraps, Capes, Coats
Unusually smart and most Unusual Value at {j)98*50

These models are emphatic examples of fashion's most
urgent decrees, uniting as they do, a distinctive beauty along with
assured service. And never were wraps, coats and capes more diversified than
these.fashioned of silks, of silky looking wools, and of tailored finish fabrics.

Draping in various ways, giving sleeves and collars significant touches, swingingfringe or tape fringe or tassels, embroidered or plain; far collared or withoutfur.ever so many styles are here, but not more than «three or four of
one kind. In materials, tailoring and style, these wraps are actual

masterpieces that cannot be compared with the price.
Fur Trimmings: Black, Tan, Grey or White Caracul,

Fabrics: Marvella, Gerona, Twill Cord, Veldyne, Canton Crepe, Dragon Crepe, andRoshanara Crepe. Sizes 34 to 46 (soine in extra sizes).

Sun Parlor or Porch Furniture
Practically every need may be fulfilled from the complete assortments we now have on «display.Many suites are upholstered in matching cretonnes from our own drap^ery department.

.s-sassrsra-c*«urissrs »-rev««43**wJ

7-pc Reed Suite (as illustrated) finished in Silver, Maroon or any finish desiredSf!?*"! ¿.hÍ°.: ,
7Z incJ-?, s.e«ee,_Arm Chair, Cocker, Table, <k ^ > ^^Maganne Stand, Desk and Chair. 7 piece« complete at

Fashion's Latest Advances m

Women's Footwear
Patent leather stiil tnmiy sways the mode
¿of ifootwear.and the smart woman follow
j¡a models such as these, styled with graceful
ùtyrpliaty and thoroughly original in design

*n¿ in the treatment of straps.

IqAs ¡Uustrattd):
"BARBETTE" For the afternoon frock

nothing could be more captivating than
this slender high heeled pump with it*
crossed strap effect in front.

Patent Leather or Black Satin $10.50
Patent Leather with Grey Cross
Straps and Trimming . . . 11.50
All Brown Suede.12.00
"TWIN STRAP" A Pump that meets all

practical needs with^comfort 3ind smart.
ne*s- Low heel.

Patent Leather or Black Sarin . $9.50
BlackSuede.12,00

O - ¦ ! SQ

Spring weather calls for Spring Frocks :

Misses' Dresses
Canton Crepes.Crepe de Chines

$38.00
Of ail fabrics, Canton Crepe and Crepede Chine are most expressive of Youth's
own piquancy and 3grace.
The models in this group are copieddirectly from imports and that accounts for

their fetching simplicity.
All have the look of Youth. and Sprrng.and all are most exceptional values, as an

inspecton will readily prove.

Q=

Household Linens
Superior qualities which will withstand

constant Uundering.
Pure Linen Huckaback Towels.

Ketsutitcrttd; room size . cuten $10.00

350 Satin Damask Table Cloths--
Btaututd designs «ad weigh** $4.50,6.50

Napkins to match.***** tas.; dor. $6.7:5

Irish SatinsDamask Table Cloths (areular)
"jzrft ûiches 22x90 inches 7:1x108 inch»
$6.75 $8.25 $10.00

Napkins to; match* -aaxaa ins.; doz. $8.25
Pure Irish Linert Sheets.*-

Hemstitehed; . per pair $13.50, 15.00

Pure Irish. Linen Pillow Cases.
Hemstitched . per pair $2.75, 3.50

REAL MADEIRA LINENS
(Hand-sc-aJJoped «tnd h*ind-em:t*roidered)

Luncheon Sets, 13 pica», »et $6.00, 7.50
Afternoon Tea Napkins, dox. 6.75, 7.50

Bar rtarbor Arm Chair in
Natural Willow . . . $6.00
4«pc. Rustic Hickory Porch
Suite.25.50
Reed Arm*Chair or Rocker ir$, SborualBrown or Grey with Cretonne
seats and back cushions . . 15*00

6-3pc. Reed Breakfast Suite
decorated in Ivory « * - 1&?.00
Ret x Chaise Lounges in
Baronial Brown or Grey,
upholstered in Cretonne . $28*50
4-pc. Reed Suite in Baro¬
nial Brown; Cretonne seats
and cushions.115.00


